
Four Seasons Hotel New York Downtown 
27 Barclay Street 
New York, New York 10007 U.S.A.

PLAY IN THE CITY ITINERARY

This is the perfect itinerary for couples or friends who like to enjoy enriching themselves by day and indulging themselves

at night. Enjoy yourself as you explore many of New York City's neighbourhoods below 14  Street for a combination ofth

culture, culinary delights and cocktails.

ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK

Arrive at the Hotel

You will instantly feel at home as you are greeted and escorted to

your spacious room at Four Seasons Hotel New York Downtown,

where a custom amenity awaits.

DAY 1

Meatpacking District

The crossroads of culture and decadence, this see-and-be-seen

neighbourhood is now home to both the High Line elevated park

and the Whitney Museum of American Art. By day there are a

number of top designers and unique boutiques to explore, while at

night you can discover some of NYC’s best restaurants and clubs.

 

Morning

After ordering breakfast in bed through   orIn-Room Dining

grabbing some java to go from the lobby coffee station,

head out and explore the   for some of the most famous artists of the American artWhitney Museum of American Art

scene. Take some time to enjoy one of the museum’s cafés for coffee or cocktails overlooking the New York

skyline and the Hudson River.

Ask the Concierge about private tours, "Pay what you like Fridays," and how to secure tickets in advance for the

rotating exhibitions.

http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/in_room_dining/
http://whitney.org/


 

Afternoon

Stay in the area and enjoy some lunch in the   at  ,   or  ,Meatpacking District Santina Sugar Factory The Standard Grill

then walk off those calories with a stroll along the  , which is an elevated park fashioned after theHigh Line

Promenade Plantée in Paris. A beautiful collection of gardens set atop an elevated railway, the High Line is

must-do activity while in NYC.

On your way back towards the Hotel, stop off in Tribeca and do a little shopping at Matt Berson, Otte, or any of the

other unique designers that call the trendy neighbourhood home.

Evening

Now it's time for a decadent dinner at Wolfgang Puck’s first New York City restaurant,  It features some of theCUT.

best wines and cocktails, along with scrumptious steak, in a contemporary setting by famed designer Jacques

Garcia. The vibe will keep you up well after dinner since it's the new spot to see and be seen. 

If you still have any leftover energy, take a short walk down West Broadway to , a downtownThe Bennett

speakeasy which is the perfect way to end the night.

DAY 2

SoHo and The Village

Enjoy the best shopping coupled with the diversity offered by the

West Village and SoHo.

 

Morning

Breakfast in bed through  or at  isIn-Room Dining CUT

exactly what you need before heading out for the day to

take in the fashionable shopping found in the West Village.

Walk along beautiful Bleecker Street and enjoy the

designer stores. Don't forget to stop at  orLi-Lac Chocolates

, both famous for good reasons. Also make sure to bring your camera, since these are some of theMagnolia Bakery

prettiest streets in the city, with architecture reminiscent of an English village.

Head to Soho with its cast-iron façades and charming cobblestone streets. You'll find an endless amount of NYC

designers and many international ones as well. There is no better place to shop in the world!

 

 Afternoon

While in Soho, enjoy popular lunch spot , a tapas-style restaurant where you can enjoy a satisfyingBoqueria

Sangria or Rioja. It's also a great place to rest your feet after shopping.

Another must-see is , a delicious fish restaurant located just off Broadway that has quickly becomeLure Fishbar

one of the city’s best.  

If you still have more shopping to do and want to eat and run, pop into , where all sorts of delectableDean & Deluca

choices await at this gourmet food emporium.

While away the rest of the afternoon back at the Hotel, where you can enjoy a relaxing  treatment lying by thespa

pool and resting for the evening.

Evening

http://www.meatpacking-district.com/
http://www.santinanyc.com/
http://sugarfactory.com/nyc-meatpacking-district
http://www.thestandardgrill.com/
http://www.thehighline.org/
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/restaurants/cut/
http://www.thebennettbar.com/
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/in_room_dining/
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/restaurants/cut/
http://www.li-lacchocolates.com/
http://www.magnoliabakery.com/
http://www.boquerianyc.com/
http://www.lurefishbar.com/
http://www.deandeluca.com/soho-nyc
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/spa/


Head out to the Meatpacking District for dinner and enjoy a mouthwatering meal at  or .Buddakhan STK Bagatelle

To close out your night,  awaits with scenic views of the NYC skyline. Other options are PH-D Lounge Provocateur

 and the  club. You can dance the night away only if you get in….so make sure to speak to our ConciergeUp&Down

to arrange to be on the list.

 

DAY 3

Explore Downtown Close To Home

Enjoy the best of downtown from your base at the Hotel, with

opportunities for shopping, dining and sightseeing.

Morning

Savour breakfast in bed or head over to , whichSarabeth's

is located in Tribeca. 

Walk over to the waterfront in Brookfield Place, where you

can explore the the Wintergarden’s designer boutiques,

such as Ferragamo, Omega, Jimmy Choo, DVF and Burberry.  

Take a leisurely stroll in Hudson River Park and enjoy the sun with Lady Liberty glistening in the distance.  

 

Afternoon

Lunch awaits at  in Le District. You can also check out  or  for more casual fare. Beaubourg Amada El Vez

After lunch, meander through the streets of Tribeca and check out all the unique boutiques, many of which are

one-of-a-kind, not only to New York City, but to the world.

Evening

Dinner in Tribeca is on tap with the romance of , the delectable  in their new space opening inMarc Forgione Nobu

2017, or , a one-star Michelin offshoot from Paris. For a more casual evening, try Mario Batali’s .  Racines Eataly

After dinner,  or  are the perfect spots to savour a nightcap.Weather Up Smith & Mills

http://www.buddakannyc.com/buddakan.html
http://www.bagatellenyc.com/
http://phdlounge.com/
http://www.provocateurny.com/
http://www.uadnyc.com/
http://www.sarabeth.com/
http://www.ledistrict.com/beaubourg.cfm
http://newyork.amadarestaurant.com/
http://www.elveznyc.com/
http://www.marcforgione.com/
http://www.noburestaurants.com/new-york/experience-3/
http://racinesnewyork.azurewebsites.net/
https://www.eataly.com/us_en/stores/new-york/
http://www.weatherupnyc.com/
http://smithandmills.com/

